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grieved because the times were hard
Be sure and see that your ticket
And everything' went wrong;
reads via
Such weather would his trade retard.
IT WAS GREAT FUN.
The butter tasted strong.
His coffee never looked quit clear.
HE NORTH-WESTER- N
Must lie Whether You Take The Football Game Between Astoria And
everything he bought was dear
and the Monterey.
a Vacation or Not.
in fact, from early morn till night.
v
woes:
The football match on Thursday af- - Heearthly thing hls
was ever right,
No
ternoon between the Astoria Footballj AaA a hlg rrlenda were foes
Take Time Now to Strengthen Club and a team from Uie United Stateb gut this fact most his patience tried:
ship Monterey afforded bushels of fun His wife was always satisfied.
Nervca and Body.
From Demorest's Magazine.
for a good crowd of people, who be
tween bad breaks
and wrestling
CLATSOP BEACH EXCURSION.
matches were kept busy roaring and
and
See That Every Part of the Body cheering all through the match. Old
On Sunday, August 26, there will be
Becomes Well Fed.
11AILWAYS.
OMAHA
Jove had prepared a special wind for an excursion over the O. R. and N. Co.'s
the occasion, and the warship boys had' learners R- - R. Thompson and T. J.
This Is the
the luck to get before It under reefed Potter, and then over the Seashore
every
in
hauled
mon
and
close
road to Clatsop Beach.
Eleven months for business, for
measures.
Round trip tickets for sale on the O,
klntr. for absorbing work. Take particular, even to waist
Between
R. and N. Co.'s dock for one dollar.
August for becoming strong and well. Mickey Flynn, one of their
by
be
receipts
donated
will
The
total
weight
reputation
proper
preliminary
ycur
a
had
attained
to
Get back
relievo the tired nerves of their lrrl for football ability by announcing to both companies for providing life sav
tability; fill the body with ruddy, vlg the crowd that the sport was as old ing apparatus on Clatsop Beach.
orous, serviceable blood. You will work to him as "altin' Bpuds," and that lie NOTICE TO OYSTER CONSUMERS.
to twice the purpose with a clear head was prepared to "dl the Hashtorys"
all I onits .Last and
On and after September the first, I And
and a body undiuturbed by aches and up In style, from the word go. When will
be able to furnish the people of
pains,
Grant, who had volunteeied to risk his Astoria with
South.
oysters In any
(Jive Talnc's Celery Compound a fair life . by umpiring, bJew the whistle, quantities to suit.
OyBters by the sack, gallon, quart or Their Magnificent Track, Peerless VeS'
Mickey immediately distinguished him
trial In August.
tibuled Dining and Sleeping Car
delivered In any part of tho city.
Weariness and lack of strength Is
self by kicking off one of Crosby's feet, pint,
Trains and Motto:
Heins' celebrated oyster cocktails put
matter of the nerves and brain. It Is and then stunning himself In a violent up In
e
bottles, will be deliver"ALWAYS ON TIME."
the exhaustion of the nerve centers concussion with his own goal post. ed to the trade at 70 cents per dozen.
Orders left at Foard & Stokes or at
that produces the feeling of lassitude During the rest of the game he was Christensen
Co.'s will be promptly Have given this road a national reputapouring his woes Into the sympathetic. attended to &
and depression
.
Place of business, cor- tion. All classes of passengers carried
the
informing him ner of Astor and Seventh Btreete. Tel- on the vestibuled trains without extra
ear of Bartholomew,
Digestion and assimilation are
charge. Ship your freight and travel
C. H. HEINS.
first to become affected by diminished amoung other things "thlm's was the ephone No. 44.
over this famous line. All agents have
nerve power, and as these functions are dlvll's own rules," and that the collls
FOUND THEM THE BEST.
iicKeis.
so closely connected with every part Ion above mentioned had "guv him a
W. H. MEAD,
F. C. SAVAGE,
in
system
Gen. Agent.
shares
This Is to certify that I have used
Trav. F. and P. Agt.
of the body the entire
crack In de mush thot he hadn't had
wasmngton
Capsules
zis
periodiSt.,
Headache
Krause's
Portland, Ur.
tho disorder. Men and women above for olght years In all his lolfe." The
over a year, and have very
cally
middle aire take little exercise, their main Incident of the first half was the much for
pleasure Ir stating that they
Dlood becomes slow and impure, and attempted murder of H. G. Smith, whose have always proved very beneficial and
organs
sluggish
have
relieved
me in from ten to fifteen FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Important
all their
impartial decisions aa linesman had up
UlQCksmithB.
been a sufferer from
while a constantly Increasing load of till then excited the greatest enthus! minutes. I have
for many years, and have
Special
paid to steamboat re
attention
anxiety and care keeps their nerves asm. Smith, however, bubbling over headache
never fourd anything to do me as
horseshoeing, etc.
Such with sport, got a little too familiar much good as Krause's Headache Cap- pairing, nrst-clafrom being properly nourished.
Yours Truly,
LOGGING CfllBP J0!W fl SPECIALTY.
In with the sailors and began
persons will find a steady gain
yelling sules.
LOUIS HERMAN,
health, in vigor, and good spirts 'Monty's throw in." Mickey rushed
197 Olney street, between Third and
234 Poplar St., Wichita, Kan.
from Palne's Celery compound taken up to the lines and declared his Intenand Fourth, Astoria, Or.
For sale by Cnas. Rogers, Astoria,
steadily through the month of August tion of "wlpln up d3 flure wtd de clane Or., sole agent.
The reason for the high regard in chaved
dude what was callin' him
"A TALENTED EDITOR."
which Palne'B celery compound is held Sheeny names at all, at all." When
by physicians for building up the weak, McKlnley interfered Mickey said very
Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
REPRESENTING
the sickly, and the nervous. Is because audibly, that "thlm Sasshenachs made several boxes of Krause's Headache
Companies I
The Kollowltia
Capsules
while traveling to Chicago to
New York City, N. Y.
all Its Ingredients are known to medical him sick," and that he didn't want no
attend the National Democratic Con
Union
nnd Murine, of New Zealand.
men to feed the nerves and to provide Scotch pullets tellin' him how to play vention.
They acted like a charm in
National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.
Connecticut hire Ins. Co., of Hanford.
pure and rich blood for all the weak a game he'd been fed on lolke mother's preventing headaches and dizziness.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Francisco.
very
little headache since
Have had
purts of the body. Every trace of ner- milk."
New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
which is remarkable.
Imp trial, of London
Phanlx.of London,
vous exhaustion disappears when the The second half was crammed full my return, Yours,
respecuuny,
n
nerves that govern the functions of of
contests, the most in
JOHN U. SHAFFER,
Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
the body are thus abundantly supplied teresting of which was a bout to the
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
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with their appropriate food.
goals between C. W. Smith and four
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sole
The disturbances of the nervous sysSmith has not yet retem, whether neuralgia, rheumatism, turned and the worst is feared. Though
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Id the Best of Its Class
debility, extreme nervousness, or heart
rash young man he was ever of a
On the Pacific Coast.
trouble, are due to derangements in convivial disposition, and his sad end
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
jieutrltion. Headache, a sense of weight will be mourned by all. Poor Smith! of a decree of sale, made In the circuit
on top of the head, a feeling of con-- j Let us pray:
court of the state of Oregon, for the FLfJ UNEXCELLED TABLE.
county of Clatsop, on the 27th day of
f trictlon about the forehead; those are; o death is hard if It's Rough on Rats,
RaUa, $J dally and upwards.
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From a goal crowd crush
August 1st, 1894, I will on the 3rd day
nnd brain. Thin, pale facts, wasted Is the hardest death of the lot."
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Paine's celery compound brings an Great are the perils that menace highest bidder for cash the lands de
increased, natural appetite, assists the Great Britain's, rule In India, where scribed herein, or a sufficient amount
thereof to make the sum of $9,208.03
assimilation of the food, and quiets nearly 300,000,000 natives are maintainnnd restores a healthy nervous action. ed In subjection by barely 180,003 Eng- and Interest thereon since February
lish, of whom half are soldiers, and the 27, 1894, at the rate of 8 per cent per
The Best Men's Shoes For $3 to be
dangers that threaten her Empire In annum, and accruing costs, towlt.: lots
SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
Had In This country.
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Thats the pith of the whole matter. We
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CHICAGO,
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MINNEAPOLIS

GREAT SHORT LINE

top-sail- s,

half-back- s,

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO

first-cla-
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CONSIGNEE SALE
yilE
1
will close the Auction

Is something you want, 11
not today, you will want Is
sometime. We keep carpen
ter's tools too, and If this
weather will only pull itself
together you will want plenty
-of Hardware of which we
have a plenty only waiting your call.

Saturday night, August 25th,
for tho purpose of arranging
tho large stock for the Fiiml
(So)
Sale. New consignments arriving daily. Tho goods aro
J. n. WYATT,
placed on the market for
HAHUWAHB DBALBH nearly half what others sell
the game, in this city. Tho
inducements offered Uie public aro immense, Clothing,
Tlieso tiny C&psules aro suporlor Hats, Ladies and Gents Furto lialsara ot txpttiua,
cg,
nishings, Dry Goods
etc
soap
Toilet
Embroideiies,
1 hey euro In 40 hours tho
sarao d'joascs without tiny InconSave money by purchasing
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
the above Hues at tho Consigns sale.
ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Ei

1

...;

Commercial St.

600

Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

ss

four-ounc-

(Cor. W. oth.)
General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Casting

of All

to Order 00

Description
Mad
onon notice.

John Fog. President and Superintendent
Vice President
A. 1 Fox
Secretarj
O. B. Prael

You Have Pride

In Your Baby

QUICK TIME

Have pride In your Baby Carriage.
Get a good one. Get It here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. And the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

-- TO

ss

I.

-

W. CASE,

Insurance

Agent,

Greco-Roma-

BOTE

s.

The

Gommission

Shipping

Atoria,

tho poor man's

Remember
friend.

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steamboat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

HE1LBORN & SON.
AND

Mlt

POINTS IN

Str. ECMPSE,
CALIFORNIA

CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of tin

Mnkaa trlna in ("Imv'e Tilver Thiirn.
days and Friday. Forties wluhlns; to
charter apply on ooara, at iios, wig-gi& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

The Only toute Through Califor
nia to Points East and South.

A. V. ALIvEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proylsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST- -

Cor. Cass aud Si.uaj! jqua Streets.

BUFFET SLEEPERS

PULLA1N

S. H. WILLETT,

AND

5LEEPRES

SEOND-CLAS- S

superior accommodations
ciaBs passengers.

tot

PLUMBING,

Becond- -

'

.If You
.

Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and

Water Heating.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser
vations, etc., call on or address E. P.
nOGERS, Assistant General Passenger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

We are selling

Astoria, Ore.

Agent for Champion

Hydraulic

Pumps.

179

Beer

Twelfth street, Aatmla. Or.

Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,
Call

on- -v

e,

EliPlJE SApOHfl

BATHtJ

Ifj

Cotton Hope,
Cotton Twino,

A FAST ABEND,

Marshall's Twino.
Trap and Seine Web,
Tanbark, Acid and Salt,
Strip Lead, Tig Lead,
Copper, Tin Plate,
Tin and Zinc,
In Stock.

Cuticura Soap

GJ.IGAG0,

-

IMIiWAUpE

micro-organis- m

& GO

M

i;--

ST. PAUL

Cuticura Remedies

.T r."'

.

,"

Chicago.

iinnr-Uri-

FISHER BROS.,

j

PUAMniCDO
UnnMULLriOi

I

Onlr

HARDWARE.

I

mrr

-

.

7t

e,t.

ht

!

-

The

Fire and Marine.

Chicago.

Omaha and

'1. "vlngicine

F1

Frce

OREGON

How Are You Fixed for Insurance ?

St Paul and

,

.

-

-

ASTORIA,

RAILWAY

We are agents for the largest and best companies
represented in Astoria.
Ttoyal Insuranco Co., asuetfl,
London Assurance Corp'n

iEtna Insurance Co.
Western

21,502,376,00
8,630,425.00
10,915,829.00

U. S. Branch,

New Zealand Insuranco Co.,
Combined Assets,

1,017,195.00
2,077,219.00
$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

